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ROB WENATCHEE OF
REPRESENTATION

County Committeemen From Western

Part of County Combine to De-

fraud Wenatchee Out of Just

Number of Delegates.

By clever gerrymandering on the

pad of the Republican Central oom-

mitt?eiuen from the west ijart of the

conntv at the commitee meeting yes

tdrday afternoon, Wenatchee was given

one of the dittest deals iv the hiscury

of Chelan county politics and was beat
on oat ~of her just and legitimate re
preTeiitatiioa at tbe ccuuty conven-
tion which it was decided to hold at

Cashmere on September 1 Through

a ocruLiuntion of proxies held by J C

Daviß of Leavenworth and a prear

ranged plan to strip this city ot her

power it was vet. n to base the repre-

sentation at the convention on tin?

vote cast in the ipesital election two

years ago when Arthur Gouu, dem-
ocrat, was eleoted against B

FReed "republican j~At that tire the

republioan vote oast for Reed was

very light in,the Colarabivand Wenat-

chee precincts owing to the fact that

Mr. Gann was a local rran and many

Wenatohee republicans oast their votes

for him where they would have voted

for a Republican candidate under ordi

nary circumstances. These republican

voters stated at the time that they

would not have voted for Mr. Gunn

had they thought be would be elected.
Their bollot for him was simply com-

plimentary because he was a Wenat-
chee man. Thi3 reduced the re-

Dubhcau to far below the
averge while the voie in other presin-

ots was normal or slightly greater

than usual in favor ot Reed The rep-

resentation at tbe conventio-i \u25a0on

tdiis"basio is approxmatey coriect fcr

all the precinots iv the county with

the exception of Wenatoheee. Weßt
Wenatohee and Columbia These pre-

cincts will have less than one-half
their rightful representation accord-

ing to a normal vote

The injustice of apportioning tbe

delegates according to the Reed vote

may be judged from the number of

delegates which will be present from
the vaiions' precinots; Leaven woith
will have 17 delegates while Wenat-
chee, West Wenatohee and Columbia
precincts combined will bave but 19;

Cashmere willbave J delegates where
Wenatchee will have but 7.

Mud; indignation is. felt at the west

county committeemen aa tbeix was
manifestly no reason forgiving Wenat-
ohee such unfair treatment aud tueir
action ivstirring up a factional fight
when no diffeiencf ? existed is regaid-

extremely unwise The situation is
all the moie aggravated when it was
known that there has been a sinoere
attempt on tbs part of a gieiter npm-

ber of the xepnblisaas to smooth over
tbe differences resulting from tbe Me-
Bride Atkkiueon fight of two years
ago and to eliminate from the party
politics all dirtfy and underhanded
methods snch as existed at that time
under the leadership of such men as
Bowman. That ibis fight should be
reopened and foul means resorted to
to rob this oity of her jnat representa-

tion oan in no way help the party and
it has deprived the men wbo are re-

sponsible for it of tne confidence of
their co-workers. Tbu trick is more
keenly felt in this city for the reason
that two men, J. C. Davis and Thos.
Bollman, are responsible for it. These
men have always been regarded as
standing for a square deal and fair
methods both in and nut of politics.
In no light can their actions in tbe
committee meeting oe regarded as
even approaching a squate deal. They
have betrayed the confidence wbioh
has been reposed in them and to the

disappointment of their friends have
resorted to means of attaining their end
which oan not be glossed over bnt on
tne contrary smacks of the dirty me-
thods of Bowman which it was hoped
had been barred from Chelan county

polities.
Weoatohee cannot be sxpected to be

robbed of fair representation
aud take it with a sro'le While tbe
action of the committeemen yesterday

means a temporary advantage tor tbe

west part of the ooanty no permanent

change has been effected and the course
ot Mr. Oavis and Mr. Bollman will
Suouer or later react upon that part,
of the ooanty to its detrineut.

Robbing Wenatchee of her just re-
preseentation at this meeting is but a
temporary handicap for with a.inst re-
presentation which this city will have
sooner or latei, it wilt always main-
tain the balance of power and such
dirty nicks as were resoried to yes
terday will but ultimately decrease
the power of the outiyiug disttiots and
decrease the chances of their political
ispirants. The immediate result has
been but to cause ill feeling and to stir
up a factional hght whete none exist-
ed.

The cause of the western part"of
the county tins not bteu furthered by

yesterday's meeting
The committeemen who voted iv fa

! vor of apportioning the delegates ac-
cording to the Reed-Gnnn vote were:

R. P.Brown, Blewitt; J. C. Davis
proxy. Chiwaukum; Claude Cook,

Colookum, J. E. Shore, Leavenworth;
J. c Davis, proxy, Lake Wenatohee;

Tbob. 801lman, Cashmere; C. A
Wright, Peshietin. Those voting
against were: J. D. Barrier, Chelan;

John A Gellstly, Columbia; L. M
Hull, ptoxy, Entiat, W. A. Sanders,
\V9llatohee, M. Hcran, West Wenat-
chee. Lakeside and Stehekin were not

represented at tbe meeting.
Thjnumber of delegates from eaoh

precinct follow:
Blewitt, 2 Chelan, 5. Chiwaukum,

3, Colombia, 6, Entiat, 3. Lakeside,
6, Leavenworth, 17, Lake Wenatchee
2, Cashmere, 9, Peshastin, 3, Stehe-
kiin, 2, Wenatohee, 7, West Wenat-
chee, 6. Total, 73

The primaries will be held on Aug-
ust 25

WILL ORGANIZE
A NOVEL CHURCH

Karsas City, Aug. 9.?A church
for children constituting the offiriil
hoard, a child organist, children for
its officers, its deacons, ushers and
congregations, is tbe plan of tbe Rev.
Hariy A. King, pastor of the Oakley
M. E. ohnroh. Rev. Mr King
wonld have tbe children's ohnroh or-

ganization as perfeot as in any con-
gregation, following the forms and tbe
discipline laid down by the general
conference for ohnrobes formed by
aaults.

MrKing said be hoped to bave tbe
plan so far matured by tbe time the
public schools reopen this fall that
be could start the new ohnrob

HARVARD LOSER
BY MEAT SCANDAL

London Aug.. 9? Nelson Morris
rsoently told a London friend that be
bad purchased tbe John Harvard
borne at Stratford-on- Avon, with
the foilintention of presenting it to
Harvard university. He hesitated,
however to render the gift on aooount

of the prejudice that bad lately been
arroused against tbe American meat
p*okeri. He seemed to think tbat for
the present he oouid not gracefully
carry out bis intentions.

While speaking of the canned meat
scandal, Mr. Morris stated that his
firm had already suffered a net loss
of 12,000,000 in it? foreign trade, on

aoconnt of the outory against tbe pro-
ducts of the Chicago paoking bosses.

WILL TRY TO RIGHT
HIS FATHER'S WRONG

Young Stensland Will Turn Over His

Father's Personal Property to Re-
pay Depositors of Wrecked

Chicago Bank.

Cnicago, Aug., 9.?Theodore Stens-
land, vice president ot the Milwaukee
Avenue Stare bank and son of the fu-
gitive president of that institution, has
acme to the rescue ot the 22.000 de-
positors, and tonight it is the general

helier of three w ho ate endeavoring to
straighten oat tne affairs of the bank
that there is an excellent chance that

all those who have deposits in the
failed institution will recei"e almost

dollar for dollar when a final settle-
ment is made.

The inproved ooudition of the
bank's affairs was brought about by
voang Stem land, who tonight aunouo-

ed that he would turn over to Recei
ver Fetzer tomorrow all the real cs
tate and personal propsrty of Paul 'J.
Stensland, his father.

The sou places as valuation of $600.-

--000 on this collateral, and be stated
tonight that he had full authority to

tnaae the transfer ol the property for
the benefit of tin deposiors. Ar-
rangements were made tonight for a

meeting between Vice President
Stensland ana Receiver Fetserk Ac-

cording to Stensland the property of
is father is of snoh a "character that it

oan be easily realized on without de-
lay.

Paul Stensland, presidenr, aud'Hen-
rv W. Herring cashier, [arc still at

Jarge, for these fugitives

is being made all over the conntry.

Five thousand pictnrea of the two offi-
cials are being prepared with fnll de-
scriptions of both, and these will be

spread broad oast throughout tne en-

tire world.
At one time this afternoon it appeared

as if there would be serious trouble

with the depositors who awarmed
around the doors of the bank. While
roily 1000 of tbe depositors shouted

their protests,

removed irom tbe vaults] atJUm iusti
tntion to those of the National Bank
of the Republic, it will |be
held for Bate keeping until next Tues-

day, when it is expeoted distribution
will be made. The removal of the
money put the orowd in an angry

mood, and it took a big police detail to

keep the, exoited throng from_npaet-
wagons whioh

ed with bine coats

ACROSS CONTINENT
IN COVERED WAGON

Chicago, Aug 9?Tbat his invalid

wire might regain her health and
warned against a hnrtied trip to the
Paoifio coast. H J Taylor of Syra-

cuse, N V, ts transporting Lis family

and- Charles Robertson, brother-in"
law.across tbe continent in a

schooner" The start was made May

6, and yesterday the oovered wagon

arrived at south Cbioago.

Taylor after feeding bis team, >n3
baying provisions to last for days, set

oot for the west last night. His wife
is already improved in health.

Sheriff Webb made a trip to Orondo
on tbe early morning boat, having in

bis oonstody, Clayton Walter, who

was arrested at Coo lee City and
brought to this city, yesterday after-
noon, Sherriff Webb took his [prisoner
to Orondo delivered him to Sheriff
Lytle of Douglas County and returned
on the down river boat this forenoon.

1 Niok Mergens has resigned his
position at the Grill, and left on the
noon train for Seattle where he will
secure another position in a restaur-
ant.

For a Very Short Time
I am authorized by the owner to otter one
of the best BUSINESS CORNERS in the
city for sale at a sacrifice. Ifyou are inter-
ested inquire at once, as tins is for a short
time only.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

SNAP
3-4 Acre Corner Lot, Block 58,

Replat Ist Addition.
Can be cut into four lots.
For a few days only,

5400.00.
Bousquet and Holm

H. L WIESTER
DEPARTMENT STORE

NEW BOWER BLOCK - WENATCHEE

FRANKLIN SAID

A Penny Saved
IS

A Penny Earned

Now, here's a way to save the pennies, yes,
nickels and dimes. We are trying to show you
that you save money every time you ,

BUY AT WIESTERS
Ifyou will just come in and see thejvalues we

are offering you willbe delighted. Don't put it
off but'do itnow. Wegive|you a few Ibargaiu

Sprites below;

Ladies' Oxfords
$2.oo>nd $2.25 values at $1*69
$I.7s]and $2.oo*values at $1.39_
Children's barefoot sandals ="?.89

i Children's patent slippers, sizes up to 2.. :.98
Men's Oxfords, tanjor black = $1.69
Men's and boys' canvas shoes *98j |
Boys'|helniets , ri. 15
Boys' hats .09
Ladies'fvests .05
Ladies' vests 09
Men's underwear : 35

mm mm* mmm mm With?cash purchases, trade

I Csai mmn coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents.? Ask for (them


